
Dear Residents, 

We are thrilled to announce a revolutionary change in the way we handle building plans 

within our municipality. Starting from May 1, 2024, we will be transitioning to an all-new 

Electronic Building Plan Submission System. 

🔍 Advantages of the Electronic Building Plan System: 

• 🚀 Efficiency: Say goodbye to paperwork and long processing times. The new system 

is designed to streamline the entire process, ensuring quicker approvals. 

• 🌐 Accessibility: Submit your building plans from the comfort of your home or office. 

No need to visit the municipal office in person! 

• 📊 Real-time Updates: Track the progress of your application in real-time. Receive 

notifications at every stage of the approval process. 

• 🌿 Environmentally Friendly: Embrace a greener approach by reducing the use of 

paper. Our commitment to sustainability includes embracing eco-friendly practices. 

📅 Important Change Notice: 

As of 1 May 2024, we will no longer accept hardcopy building plan applications. All 

submissions must be made through our new online portal. This transition marks a significant 

step towards a more convenient, efficient, and sustainable future for our municipality. 

📚 How to Submit Your Building Plan Online: 

Visit the following links for a step-by-step tutorial on how to submit your building plans 

through the online portal. Our user-friendly guide will walk you through the process, ensuring 

a smooth transition to the electronic system. 

• How to Register (1).mp4 

 

• How to Reset your Password.mp4 

 

• How to Submit a Building Plan Application.mp4 

 

   We're Here to Help: 

Should you have any questions or require assistance, our dedicated support team is ready 

to help. Reach out to Macwin Adams at 022 913 6000 for prompt and friendly assistance. 

https://smex-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fbergrivier%2dmy.sharepoint.com%2f%3av%3a%2fg%2fpersonal%2fjanuarieh%5fbergmun%5forg%5fza%2fEXZCJx9WTERPtdmydFvym7IBYSWbhQIV9YgeA0mTcm8J%5fQ%3fe%3d0Hlyvo&umid=e67fd284-a74d-4a6b-83c8-dc254b1c80a1&auth=8a7107a253c4f6f22f6f4e4e99b8ef83f5ea8943-70571f5af74c5e7c932228cab2e5167a5c87c11a
https://smex-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fbergrivier%2dmy.sharepoint.com%2f%3av%3a%2fg%2fpersonal%2fjanuarieh%5fbergmun%5forg%5fza%2fEdDBGpNgxvFDp1BaO7y9hOcB6LsWFFFHFS%2dM9lk9HUOslA%3fe%3dGUDYfl&umid=e67fd284-a74d-4a6b-83c8-dc254b1c80a1&auth=8a7107a253c4f6f22f6f4e4e99b8ef83f5ea8943-26312ddeae7132939391624b7f0c661f63fdac39
https://smex-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fbergrivier%2dmy.sharepoint.com%2f%3av%3a%2fg%2fpersonal%2fjanuarieh%5fbergmun%5forg%5fza%2fEcyO69MrnvdJkg1pIIeaInEBiRaaoe3In13HFDAQt6ygJg%3fe%3dHA4Bhk&umid=e67fd284-a74d-4a6b-83c8-dc254b1c80a1&auth=8a7107a253c4f6f22f6f4e4e99b8ef83f5ea8943-132827922a188f0e94a3a44ab291dd4c29b5103f


Thank you for your cooperation as we embark on this innovative journey towards a more 

technologically advanced and environmentally conscious municipality. 

Let's build a better future together! 


